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Meeting Of Burgoyne 
Ladies’ Aid Society
.‘Vt tile s)K!cial scliool meeting at­
tended by between 40 and 50 
qualified voters of the Nortli Saa- 
nich Consolidated School District, 
held Wednesday, Feb. 1st, R. II. 
Chaijpell, of Deep Cove, was elect­
ed to fill a vacancy on tlie board 
of trustees.
Mr. Chapiiell will fill the va­
cancy on the board made when 
Mrs. P. M. McKechnie automati­
cally retired, having left the dis­
trict recently to reside in Vic­
toria.
I'T]1,1'’0RD, Feb. S.-—-The regular 
monthly meeting of the Burgoyne 
United Church Ladies’ Aid .Society 
was held recently at the home of 
Mrs. Robert McLennan.
It was deeidcil to hold a silver 
lea on Wednesday afetrnoon, 
•March 15th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Shaw, Fulford.
The annual meeting will be held 
on Wednesday. Feb. 15th, at the 
home of Mrs. H. Paterson. Bur­
goyne Valley.




Birthday Party At 
Galiano Island
Many Members And 
Visitors Present At 
February Meeting





FULFORD, Feb. 8.---Mrs. Charles 
Broad, who was married recently, 
was the: guest of honor, at her 
home, on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
29th, at a surprise tea and miscel­
laneous showei', given in her lionor 
by the Burgoyne ; Bay United 
Church Ladies’ Aid Society.
A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by all. .
Ainong those present were Miss 
Lawyer, Mrs. li. Pattison, Mrs. J.
First Annual Ball To Be 
Be Gay And Colorful; 
Len Acres’ Orchestra
March 17th is the date set for the 
fir.st annual Firemen’s Ball. This 
promises well for a real gay and 
colorful event. The boys are al­
ready making plans for a decora- 
tion ^scheme and are real enthusi­
astic. ,The.v are working with the 
, committee from , the Firemen’s 
Benefit Association to make this 
ball an outstanding spring attrac-
The l''ebruary meeting of .St. Paul’s 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
was held on Wednesday, Feb. 1st, 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Cochran, 
with tlie president, Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Cvilloeh, in the chair.
A large number of members were 
liresent and 10 visitors.
The ilevotional period was taken 
by Mrs. Menagli and Mrs, Simister.
After the usual routine business 
was attended to, Mrs. S. Brethour 
.gave a mo.st interesting talk on 
the lirst Ladies’ .-Vid in this dis­
trict, Mrs. Brethour being one of 
the founders 40 years ago. At, 
the close of her talk Mrs. Brethour 
liresented Mrs. R. Douglas with a 
silver tray engraved with her ini­
tials and also a very sweet corsage 
of spring flowers, on behalf of the 
ladies of the aid, as a token of 
e.steem and appreciation of her 
work as the president of the aid 
for six years. ,
Among those present were four 
past presidents, of the aid, Mrs. 
Ellis of Victoria, Mrs. Simister,
CA LLANO ISLAND, Feb. S. 
Airs. Ronald Page was hostess at 
a delightful |)arty on Wedne.sday, 
Feb. Lst, when she onterlained in 
honor of her husband, the occasion 
being hi.s birthday,
Many and varied were the games 
which amused the guests during 
the evening.
A delicious supper was served 
by the hostess.
.Among tho.se present were: 
.Mrs. Stanley Page, Mrs. Gerald 
Steward, Mrs. Donald Jenkins, 
Mrs. E. Kazakoir, Miss Olga Zotoff, 
Miss Mary Scoones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hardy, Miss Beverley 
Grant and Boli Matthews, Leslie 
Page, Jack Page, Sam Kelly, Alan 
Steward and Richmond Hume.
CHILDREN’S 
MUSICAL 
PLAY TO BE 
PRESENTED






.All the world loves a lover, and 
all the world will love the gallant 
Prince Garnet when he dares so 
man.v dangers for Ills dainty Prin­
cess Crystal in the story of “The 
Magic Fan,’’ a musical jilay which 
will bo presented by the youthful 
players of St. .Andrew’s Church 
congregation on Friday, Feb. 47th. 
This is a threc-aet play, whicli will 
bo interspersed with other enter­
tainment and will ; be well worth 
your while to attend. The Toe 
1 ickers’ orchestra will be on hand 
to entertain the audience with 
.some of flieir ijoppy music.
Tickel.s may be obtained from 
any of the cast and particulars re­
garding admission may be found 
in the Coming Events column.
FULFORD, h'cl). 8. — On Monday 
afternoon, Jan. ,'IOth, a surprise 
parly was held in honor of Mrs. P.
Mollet, at her home, Burgoyne 
Valley Road, on the anniversary of 
her birthday. .Several friend.s were 
])resunt. .Among them wore Mrs. 
R. IVla.xwell, Mrs. Wilfred Douglas, 
Mrs. II. Paterson, Mrs. Robert Mc- 
l.ennan, Mr.s, J. Cairns, Misses 
.Agnes and Margaret Cairns, Mrs. 
Edgar Heald. Mi'.s, 11. Briggs, Mrs. 





Miss Irene Tutte Honored 





Card Party To Augment 
Building Fund; Bridge, 
“500” And Cribbage
Cairns^Mrs. H. E. jrownsend, Mrs!: the people of North Mrs. McNeH and Mrs. Lowe. ‘Each :
J. H. Led, Mrs. R. Cornish, Mrs P of these ladies and several of the
C. Mollet. Mrs. E. VVakelin, Mrs get behind it on their behalf. visitors and members of the aid
L. Wakelin, Mrs. Drinkwater Miss Firemen’s Benefit Association spoke of them happy associations
Jessie Drinkwater and Mrs Ben- recently- for hhe pur- with Mrs.; Douglas and the work;
nett. :V , of the .ai(Lin the;past years,




enumerated - elsewhere :in ;: this ; isy; ::- ingVcnorts.; " Mrs.'; Douglas, replied y
^ committee was formed; at ;- thanking every one,, brietty review-;
^ :;«rrange;::Uor, ,the,y V ing^
. I'iiemeu s, Ball and the hoys are and hoping; to continuemany more
assisting ;in;;every way ;they; can.'j.'; ; y , -'V'^
Quiet Wedding At 
Ganges United Churcli
Funds: Urgently Needed 
To Pay Insurance On 
Fire Trucks; Proposed 
Roadway Endorsed
. ; Mrs.-. - Simister then jjiiresented 
Mrs.: .S. Bretliour^ with a bouquet 
of carnations' and iii a few well 
cliosen words conveyed the good 
FULFORD, Feb. 8.---A quiet wed- wishes: of lier fellow workers anil 
ding took; .jilace Saturday, Jan.; tlie liojic that she might have inaiiy 
21st, at the Ganges United Church, nibre' years of iictivity among 
when Rev. E. J. .Thompson united thenn : ’ ; ■ ;
marriage Laura, youngest Mrs. Perley was elected as rep-in
On VVednesday evening, Feb. 1 st, 
the regular monthly dinner meet­
ing of the Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association teak place in the Sid­
ney Hotel, commencing at 0:20 
o’clock, Hugh J. McIntyre presid- 
'■■ing.
( After enjoying a very appeti/.- 
ing meal, interspersed with .suc­
cess stories hy Williafn Peddle and 
Donald Sparling, the business sos- 
sidn got iimlei’way, .
MAIL SERVICE
Fiirllier dbens- Imi wa.- givoii the 
proposed ehaiigi' in : tlie mail serv­
ice, and finally it was decided te 
ii"l .1 I. :il |.n-:.ciit .i -i
the new air ninil .serviei* is to leave 
Victoria at 5 coivunenciag
March 1st, instead of 1;|0 |*.in,, 
as pi'eviooHly. When the cliange 
; of Service was sqgg'esled a month 
' ag(i llu' air iiiail leaving Viidoria 
, at I ;I (1 p.in, vvilH of no jiise to loetil
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. ‘ resentative to “Friends of Cliina 
Wiiliam Furze of^ Cornwall, Eng- ; Soeioty,” and Mrs. Simister as rep- 
land, to Mr, Charlas William resentative to the Firemen’s Bone- 
Bioad, elcicst son of Mr, and Mrs.; fit A.ssociatioii,
George Broad, Birmingham, Eng-V ^ev. D. M.’ Perley, in a few;
, ' ; ; : . . : words of appreciation of the work;
of the aid and congregation and
The annual meeting of Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in St. 
.Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, Feb. 
2nd, the regent presiding and T9 
members present.
V^ery valuable work has been 
done in all (leiiartinents, as was 
.shown liy the splendid reports 
:read.' ;;;■ , ■
The officers elected for the en-' 
suing year are as follows;
:: Regent—Mrs; C. C. Cochran.
First ViceiRegent—-Mrs. G. EU; 
McLean.
,Second; VTceTRegent^ - Mrs. J., 
Ramsay.
'l'rca.<urer--.Mrs. 1'’. J. Baker.
• Secretary-^-Mrs:; E: M. StraightU 
: Educational- Secretary—--Miss -A.;: 
■.Stewart.--;,';,.:
; ;Echoqs Secretary-—Mrs.: ,Philp. i 
: StandiuaL Bearer; Mrs. Fi, F. ' 
-■.Jving.,';'■;' ''"T"' ' '- ■
. Mrs. lA F. King and Mrs. G. E. 
M cLean were appointed to the di­





Ray Byers In eharge Of 
New Shop In Connection 
With Hunt’s Garage
The hew addition added to Hunt’s 
Garage at the corner of Beacon j 
Avenue and Fifth Street will house 
a modern; up-to-date > radkr;; an(i 
electrical shop. The old lubricat­
ing room used by the garage has: j 
recently been renovated, painted 
eetside ;'gre:en y and ; white ^tobar-'; 
nionize with the garage and fitted 
and painted inside to make a very 
jdeasing effect in cream and green, j 
This; store ; features Westing-’b 
house y electi’icai: appliances, and 
necessities in :the way of radios, i; 
washing,; machines, Tofrigerators, ;; 
lamps, cleaners, radio partsy tubes, 
etc,:',.:T;':
A card party by members of 
Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
.A.F. & .A.M., in co-operation with 
Ruth Chapter, O.E.S., will be held 
on Wednesday,: Feb. ,16th, in thY 
Masonic Hall, Saanichton.
Arrangements are being made 
for In'idge, “500’’ and cribbage, so 
there will be interest for all card 
Ijlayers and refreshments will be 
served after the cards.' Good prizes 
will be given to wfinners, and there 
willbe; many (tombola prizes.J;
, The committees in charge hope 
to see a large number of members
and ; friends on hand to participate 
in thi;; evening’s ; activities-- bT'iP''





A delightful iniscellaneous shower 
was held in honor of Miss Irene 
'rutte, whose marriage to Stephen 
Anderson, Saanichton, will take 
|)laeo shortly, on Saturday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Philip E. 
Brethour, Oakland Avenue, Sid­
ney. The event w'as arranged by 
members of the Girls’ Branch of 
St. .Andrew’s and Holy Tifinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, of which Miss 
'I’uttc is a member.
The rooms were decorated in 
pussy willow, greenery and Valen­
tine novelties. .A contest, “The 
Automoiiile . Romance,’’was won 
by Miss Geraldine Tutte and Miss; ; 
Bessie Stirling. The gifts were y 
found at the end of a treasure 
hunt contest,; <Vnd were much ad­
mired by all viresent.
Refreshments were served from; : 
a daintily arranged tea; table/ ya;:: 
beautifully decorated;, birthday 
cake in the centre,: the occasion:;- 
also being the bride-elect’s birth--:y 
day.
i lcTThe invited guests included ‘Mrs.yi;
yTuttc;: Mrs. Elmer John,;; Mrs,;’,- 
; E.; Jjivesey,;' Mrs. ; R;; J. AGwynnej 
Mrs. ;;Sanv R.oberts,’M:rs/ T.yR; 'Lah^; .y 
caster, Mrs. F. F. King, Mrs. 
G. E. McLean, Mrs. II. G. llorth, 
Mrs. R. Coates and Mrs. W. Bes- 
; wick, M isses Ceraldine Tutte, Joan ■;
; (Butler,; Jean:yLec,yiAtulrey;;;J3reth-y- 
oui', Bessie Stirling, Rosa Mat-' 
Ttlfews, TlClina;; :;GarniieHaeh:;y;;Gweiv ;3 
King, Ii'one Stirling, Marjorie
Buil,;;Graee; Kingy Marjorie:;Hprth/y: 
Betty Lambert, Margaret Mounco,
,q.._po provide requirenients for ; Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Brethour 
the first aid kit as neededi from bn their long years of service,




tinie to time. brought the meeting to a close '
4--(~To provide a fund to reim- with prayer, after which a lovely
lea was served by Mrs. Cochran.hiu’se; memhers for clothing dam­
aged while on duty.
5~'ro in-ovido for the comfort 
itf the mein 1)(!!’,s at the fire hall in 
(he w’ly of Hiipplying lea, eolVi'e, 
hiiiiii, ete., which are niiieh enjoy- 
(. (nl by tlie boy.s affer a slremioiis 
nigliC'' woU- on (he hnll huilding 
eipiipmi'iit. or ill practise.
(1... j'o s|ioMsor funetioiis to raise
llie iiei.’essary funds to carry on,
' 7-...Any other service the asso-
; cialion deems advisable,
All ciUzens of North Siiaiiicli are
Local Citizens Form 
Auxiliary To Assist 
ChinaLs War Victims
The March meeting will be held 





cidjUmG and invited ,fir iieeopie It.lia.s (d'fiMi been luiketl, "what is 
people as Ihere was no iiioriiini',' ineiiihers (ilTheflreiiicn's Moiiellt
mail from Maliiey.,
APPRAIHED A T $:i,0fin
A coniiiiitleo conipused of ,1, J, orgniiizal.ion, ' 
Wliile and ; William Pedijle, ai:i*
|ioiniei| li) apiii'iiiife tlie.valneof the 
, 'lire' liiillniid ,e(|(iifiniciit f<ir jmr-;
piist'S of (loyeriifiieitt record, shl)-::
, iiilllc)| a llgui'e i|l' .iloplfdi in. the :.
: preHfMil. ' valnq ‘of same,; nllnwiiiK-;'
( for : deprecial ion since tlie varions 
-items Imve Imeii purclinaeil; -■
Associnfion (at a fee of :(mly 25(1,) 
in ai'der 'lo help pay: tin*- iieceHsary 
operat-iiig i,'S|a'ii;ny,s Vif tills worthy;
FIREMEN'S
, 'riav lirst .fmicl.inii jli(> .hfirevneii's : 
lleiiellt As.soclution lias planned is
FIREMEN'S UENEITT 
ASSOCIATION
'I'lio chairman I'eported the; or- 
: gaiiizalioii of the l'’ireim'ii'i\ Hciie- 
lU; Associaiimi which . laid takipi 
place ill Wesli'VHall on .Imi. 'Jfltli, 
and the rollovvliig ollicnrs eleclcd; 
I'reslditni, ,1 .1, Wliitc; vice-prcai- 
dent, U. 1C,, ,McLean; accfc
lai'y-ii’iciHiii'or, Mi'h. II. J. Mi'In- 
lyre; amlitor, Dr, U, II, Mhtck, II 
; was ahio t)) ash all orgaiii;
/„il loll, lO N,'i I h U.i.iaii h lo it|i)ioia1 
twi-i of their inemhorn as dlrcclors 
ill) join ihc e.s'cciilivn in -enrryinn' 
-out varioiiii iiiidci'talvimnii in iirdcr 
!(■< provide for iim following oh 
- Jecis
If is phnined t() rmilie this ini mit- 
slainling social event iimi every: 
citizen in tlie cnniimniity: is invited 
111 lend the muossar.v, aid in order, 
Ihnt ilm iiirn, is uecoiviplished. Of , 
eOiirse the proceedH from the ball 
will he mmd for olijects oninnor- 
aled.
FIRE REPORT
11. 11. Klimie, chairinmi of the 
Iti’o jirotccfloii commiUce, stated 
I hill till- lirlirade memhers were 
eiitlmslai'itic in, fraiitiiig ami look­
ing after tim cquipinant. The big 
Paelviird limck lias limm pnintcil
llie i 111 per tan t power guiding tlm 
all'iiii’s of miinlviml lmlii,v'( By; 
|iO|iiiliir approval the answer iii- 
viiriiilil.v l.s, "the, |mwer of Hei(‘nee," 
Hal is I here real liiisis for such .an 
asserilmi? ; Let; lis'see. ’ ■
.A first gintiee nrmind niiglit 
jirnmpt :iis:t(i say yes. ; We can see : 
,1 he grent, inlliiemai of tlui rmllo ,oii 
(Society., Vet- an everr greater, in- 
llmmco uMmi the lives of tlie;peo-o 
)ile Ilf tills earth is e.vert(:!d hy tlie , 
]ihotb-eleclrie eoll, This "mngie 
wand’’ of Indnsiry has mmle pos- 
sihle t.he:;(|oveln|m'ieiit of the mod­
ern anioiimtie machine, (Tlie mito- 
inntie, mneliimus liiivo in turn heeii 
; responsilde for tlnojirorluetion <tf 
(he ahiimlinu’e (if Inday, And who 
would veriliire to deny that we 
linve so imicli of (iverythlng that 
I he needs of evm'yone could lie 
taken euro of, Yes! To liave He* 
evirity, security from tlm cradle to 
llie grava- is mi longer a falde, but 
a nrneliiail imsHildlity. (die Would
A meeting was Indd on Thur.sday, 
Fell. Slid, in St, Andrew’s Hall, 
Seeoiid Street. Sidnoy, for the piir- 
po.se of fipaaiiig an auxiliary to as­
sist tlm war victims of China. The 
laa'tor of Sidney was in the chair, 
ami .loscph Hope ol Victoria out- 
limai (anniitions of puopie in Cliina 
and pleadi'd for assistanco, 'I’he 
niimtiiig unanimmisly agreed to 
form a i‘,Society of li’riemis of 
Uliina.", -"qTlm : fidlowing; eitizoiis' 
form tia.' eommittee ()f(tlie society:
CliMiriiimi~-Dr. M. D. Melvieliaii.
Viee-(dmirhimv-:'Hev, D, M. Per- 
: b:iy,'‘':;^ (
Se(haq,aryw.lanms Diilf, ;;
'I'remhirer...Mrs, .j'o R, Uineas-
Mmiihers ' -Mrs. .1. ,1, Wliite, Mrs, 
I'l, M, Stiaiiglit,- Mrs. H, Payiie,
Centrilintion (if' material suit- 
idile for handaging pnriumes, or of' 
iifinmy will Ini received liy :,iiiiy: 
inemlmr of Ihe eetiimltUm,
In connection with this new shop 
is an iip-to-date radio servicing de­
partment in charge of Ray Byers, 
with guaranteed work, lieing a 
memher of the Radio Muhtifactur- 
ers’; Sei’vice, this service dicing 
hacked by Philco Products and 
qu alilles ai)|)oiritoos to do guaran­
teed workon all makes of radios, 
Ray lias taken a full course; in 
radio servicing at the Washington: - 
Technical Institute in Seattle and 
at the inosent tjme is taking an 
advanced course with the Radio 
(killege of Canada, also being a ; 
liconced amateur Operator.;
!''or (lie last two ymirs Ray Byims 
inis satisfaetorily serviced a great 
iiiiiiiher of radios In tlm distriet- 
end hiis now nuiny sotistleii eustoin- 
ers. As well as servicing radios 
(if all makes, Ray Myers is now in 
a imsiiion to .service and install ear 
radios,:
i 'l'liis,store is tlm only otni of its 
kind in tliedistrict and is sure to 
priive an: iiHset to , sanie. Friitik ; 
limit mid Itay Myiir.s invite you to 
dlro|i, in And liisiie'et' (.lie priqvilsos 
:‘:am| see aiid hmii’; tlm : new : I9M9 
( iiiodids of radios. ;;
Review, Of Year’s Work 
: By Secretary Proves 
Very Interesting : ?
V'
’
GANGES, Feb. 8. -— The annual,; 
meeting of the; Ganges Chapl,er/. 
L();D;E.,washel(l-Fri(layvafter- 
nobn. Fell, tird, ill the (ianges inni 
In the(absence of the rogont the ; 
cliair, was taken:j)y, tlie ;first vice- 
regent, Mrs. C. W, Maker.
; Following the oiiening prayer; 
and ; roil tine biisiriess; the; annual 
report: was read Ijy/tlie simretary; ’ 
"Report for 19;i8-;i9, Number 
of members, fig. Meetings,: it) and ; 
one speeial nmetingi Averiigo at- - 
teiidance, 20, Tliere has heen an 
u u u sii 11 1 n I I 111 l ie r: o f n ew m em librs 
ami uhl oiieM re.iuiiimg, during tlm 
year,os no Hjmeial idl’ort was made 
for iiiemliers, tliis was- gratil'ylng. 
Sum.-, hiu'f ln•^•ll rin.'ied in modi 
Ilm saiim way ns usual and tlm 
amount was rntlier more tinui in 
Ilm previous yea'r, ((iriRh.tH, b '
( "j'lni regent nttemleilTlie annual 
aieetiiigdf the I’i'oyiimial (Chapter, - 
iiehl ill : Vi(,d-(iria. iii ;April, - and; the : 
-si.ii,oii(l;y vice-president, Mrs,; - D. 
SiitiBmi,', , tin,' ' Natioimi : Clliapter's' 




Second Community : 
Effort To Be Held bn 
Friday, jFebniary lOth
The second ebneort .put on jointly 
liy the community and the Forestry 
Camp at .Tolin Do.an Park will take 
place on Friday, Fell, 10th, is be­
ing aponHored liy Die North Sna­
il idi.Service ('Jliil). All details of 
the pregrnm have hot yet booiv ' ^
niade jml)li(! hut it is re))ortcd that 
S()nie (if (inr local talent’ will take 
part: Mart Sarisluiry and his '
(omie ordiestva are hr charge of j;' j 
-.'part ef;'Um;prograiTi,;-an(l-’'Smno .'of / 
live 11 limbers will be contriluitod by 
Waiter - Jones, Miss E, Slodgtj,,; ;,
:Toinihy;'/McIntosh .■;-'; im'(l;j MissJ, 
Churhdmisi 'Plie (jam)) hoys will 
have live nr three lunis, but ex- 
ad ly of wliat Mature or wlio is do­
ing l-heiri we :do net knotv ilS WO
lii'diiglit badt most Interesting ami 
iaforiniii-ury repArts' '




Whist Enjoyed In 
Galiano Hall
Womnn’a Auxilinry Plan 
Social Eviuning; Rov. 
Elliott Gueint Speaker
)iml mivv liiiiks "lilt(< sdindhlnir"
mid tlm Imys an* (piite prund of tliink tliat the radio would lie used 
llicir liuiidiwoi'k, ,8ume 1’2 to 14 (i.S; the niemis; (if higVier (nlueatidU, 
mcmlmi'HOf tlm lirigmle show 0)1 - that eihti.'iitinn we so sadly need
i.M j,i.dt-(i. . I .-guhi I ,1.1 v/d'vh (!((,'.. D 1. ;A('t 'd V. hy , ^ Old-
jk aV-miin 2'iYli)iiin!k'imrniit''' I'hd I'lrv*’ heconn.i very pru-;: wonhl likewise suggest, that ' the
, , ; lideiit ill ilie handling nf Dm {'(inlp- nhuridapee and plenty Avovild (.dim-
d pimvide iieenlent immr- diii lliig/nnd ii-'gnlAtidii idsle the poverty and' want. It Is
df ili(Ypumiiinn ((Hit, aid so, and again we pese Die clml
longing question, why'f
DAMAGE AT WHARF ^viiyU Meeanse Dm vnoUve be-
Newiill (.dpelnml, iditiirman ol iiiuil Dili prodlidten in l-his syi^l-dii
when deemed advisable, if md (mv-; tlm port edimnUtee, Hinted some j.., prnm- -' ,its guiding light:-  Urn
erod hy tlm uctddent inauvanco. ; (Continued on Ihige Four,) glitter of gold. Its philoaopliy —•
GALIANO ISLAND, Fell. H, ™ 
.AnoDim' in the Heries of whiid 
drives lield hi Dm GiiHann llnll dur­
ing Dm 'wiiit:er, f.ook jdime on Fri­
day, Fell. llrd. Ten tallies were in 
|day, 'rile inizii,,were awnrded to 
Mr. mid Mrs. Iloy /I’dwiiminil, first 
prizes, and Mias k’liiDi Cornwall 
and ICeiineth Ijiirdy, eonsnlatloii
I'n/.i','
(Mr, and Mrs: R. C. Stevens were 
In elnirge (if suppiir nrrangementa, 
Diniciiig; was enjnyed- for a sliort 
lime. Victor Zala was master (if 
cereimitiies.
.MemlierS; (if tim Wmmm’s Auxil­
iary of St. Andrew's and Hol.v 
'I'rinity CRuirelms liave arranged 
for tlm Rev. Spencer Klllott, Dean 
of Celumliiii, to he guest speaker 
at .Dndr .mmial evening: to he hidd 
III St. Andrew's Pai'isli Hail on 
Timsdiiy, t’eli, glut.
'I'lils will lie fhe lirwt piildie ap. 
pearance (if tlm Dean in this dis- 
triet and will mi dmilit prove very 
inlereoting not (inly to church
dO ldhi i,. h,il f.> idiili,. Id)t..iih (.;.
,(iH-well,' .
iiiO' Id eiu'id’ niemlier'i nf I he 
Nei’Di Simnicli Volniileer I'hre Mri- 
gnd(‘,
’’ 't'l pl us idc, nu'dieiil care,o
pdwer, ' profile nrot privilege, re'- 
gardhfss of cimHeqimiiceH. Scicnee 
isi ti rervanl-. - It can serve man or 
luiiimrmn. It can serve Dm people 
wlmHC motives for production 
((/oniinned from PuKU Two)
A imislcal program Is being ar-, 
ranged and tliere will lie a limiie 
cooluiig stall. UefreslimeiitH will. 
Im Hei'vml ami Die whole evening 
will he a pleasant ami enjoyable 
one, for;all.; -
Furllmr partUmlai'H will la.^ I'oamI 
in tlm ComiiiR Kventa column,
“.'Tlie :Uirl Guides are .making 
priigri'Hsi .U-bidr-' i'(ntm’ at V (ianges, 
-wlileh , tliey :shai'e witli -Mrowniew 
and (.iiiliH,: has lunni repaired and 
imiirnved by their, own - eil’ortsf a ' 
ptn-iMigrapli; (ifl'rineeHH:-:Klizalmtli ‘ 
iii.fiiiide 'uniform had' Imeii 'pram- ' 
iseil tlnuu Ur limig in;:Dndr rmim.:;;(': 
:,. "'I'lie .cliiiptei’ ' (mnt rihuled iliir-': 
Ing Ilm. year 170' In: the Clililese::’; 
Rod (JroHs Fiimh $25 to the mnv 
eolnrs, of Die 2nd Matlidlon Cnna- 
(Ihiii SeottiKli, and $10 In Cunudhni 
Seeftisli funds, several of the men 
of Dm Imtlallon heloag to Salt 
Spring, j'lie regent, Mrs, Desmond 
Croftna, and Home of Dm memhers 
of Di(' ('.'hapler, were preiii.mt at Dm 
lireKi'iitatioir of Dm eolimi at- Na- 
nniino,
"III ('ii.eperarKia svild (iDmr wo- 
iivVi’;- ‘ iii-ifth',- v,‘i* erietribetc.il to 
tim estahlislrnmal of tie* dental 
eliiile for Dm: ishind'H- scIiooIm, 
wlileh lin.H iireved mo.st Imlpful, -
"tVe ('oatinne to giye a |»rl'/,e lo: 
Die hnml iiigli sriieol, alse iloi luqui 
liooks to t li(* loeal and ndepled 
.Hcliool at Dawson Creek.
“ilm Lady ,Mlnt(i Diill' hdmida
Hospital lias been hel)iml to the
oxtent of $iln,HP ami a framed 
Itorirail of Ills MajdHty King
George Inm heen hung in the
(Flmme Turn to Hugo Two)
moved lint wliile oDiern have mov­
ed in. TIowever a good progrnnr Ud: i r 
sylll he presented and the club mid 
camp liven roly on Dm imaivlo of 







Inn Eiltonhnrtit An'iiiriigoa 
Clinm))ionHlii|) Mocta i ,u! 2'!' ’
Contents arrahged hy Ian Kisrin- 
lmrdt,,-,provirmhil ;(lirector 'of ,Th«.''/-/;/:(i 
province's Reerentiomil fJentreH, 
are as follows:' '̂
Table tepnlH tmirnamtint ivchod- ; d 
tiled for Vaiieouver Normal fichool 'w
';gymmi,dnm,.'Fv,b, iijth quid'.251,h,."'/'';'.; 'T!'!
CroMiii couiilry running rnco 
Dirongli Stanley Mark, Vnneouver,
■!■ 'March' 25th'.' '■"-■ ' ' • '2
Maxing itnd wrestUnir ehnmplon- 
shlps, March 17th and IHth,
Gymnmdic chamiihmnhlps, Vau- 
couvek Aiidilorlum, Apiil 21al.
National g.yvnnimlie chiimplon- 
shipH, Vancouver Auditorium, “ '
April 2and.
Annunl weight lifting cimmplou-
'■iihip«,::'Aririi :2r.tii. _
!>
i 1 I ' S' ' u ’t * I'





Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Correction: In reporting the 
Liberal meeting in Wesley hall 
last week it was stated that Mr. 
Roy McLeod was one of the dele­
gates selected to attend the nomin­
ating convention at Duncan Feb. 
].5th. This should have read Mr. 
Rod McLeod.
First Anneal Dinner Of DM 




Sidney, V.I., B.C., Feb. 8, 1939
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times I
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Miss Babs Cochran of the staff 
of the Mental Home at Essondale, 
B.C., spent the weekend at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran, Second Street.
Milcotines
Mr. Wilfred A. Green, formerly 
accountant at the Saanich Muni­
cipal Hall, was promoted last week 
to the office of municipal clerk, 
treasurer, assessor and collector, 
filling the vacancy caused by the 
retirement on suiierannuation of 
K. R. F. Sewell.
Members of the old Itith Battalion 
(C.E.F.), the Canadian Scottish, 
will have their first re-union in the 
Armouries, Victoria, on Saturday, 
Fel). 11th, at 7:15 p.rn.
This famous battalion of the 
ord Highland Brigade, 1st Cana­
dian Division, was drawn from 
picked representative companies 
of the 50th Gordons, Victoria; 
72nd Seaforths, Vancouver, 79th 
Camerons, Winnipeg, and Argyll
and Sutherland Highlands of Ham­
ilton. Their commendable record 
made history for Canada and the 
Empire. A general invitation to 
e.x-service men has been extended 
as far as accommodation permits.
To facilitate catering arrange­
ments those interested should 
’phone or write to J. A. Dewar, 
110 Woolworth Building, Victoria.
The program follows:
We have a large selection of 
Valentine Cards in beautiful 
designs priced from one cent 
to one dollar each.
Valentine Boxes of Neilson’s 
Chocolates from 25c to $3.00
BaaFs Dmg Store
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stirling, 
Sidney, announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter, Joan, to 
Mr. Emerson Augustus, second son 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Bavis, 1319 
Fernwood Road, Victoria, the 
wedding to take place at Sidney 
early in February.
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C. The wood truck of Joseph Crooks 
and H. Johnson overturned at 
“Blink Bonnie,” East Road, on 
’I’hursday evening, last week, when 
it skidded on the slippery road 
and got out of control. The truck 
was loaded wdth two cords of wood 
that were spilled across the high­
way. P’ortunately the occupants 
of the cab on the truck escaped in­
jury; ; ; ^ ^
The service at St. Paul’s United 
Church bn Sunday, Feb. 12th, in 
the evening will be under the aus­
pices of the Young People’s So­
ciety. Mr. Mun Hope, president
THE HOTEL OF THE 
FRIENOLY HEARTM VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Effective September 14th, 1938 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
j;WEEK' DAYS - j 
-—- --- ———Leaves——————
PROGRAM
7:15 p.m.—Meal Pipes. “Bundle and Go.”
The President (Colonel Lome Ross, D.S.O.)—Piped in to “March­
ing Through Georgia”—Capt. C. R. Wilson.
“We’re the Gordon Highlanders,
Coming from the West;
Through the Rocky Mountains,
From Victoria the Blest.”
O.C. Canadian Scottish Regiment—Piped in to “Highland Laddie.” 
Pil}e Sergt. J. iMarrs.
O.C. 2nd Battalion Canadian Scottisli Regiment—Piped in to “All 
Tlie Blue Bonnets Are Over The Border.” Piper J. Coutts.
O.C. 1st Battalion Canadian Scottish Regiment—Piped in to “Cock 
Of The North.” Piper A. Pollock.
Parade of the Old Soldier—(“The Old Grey Mare, She Ain’t What 




With Highland Honors—One foot on the table and one foot on the chair.
Pipers’ Salute and Toast to the Old Regiment—-“Barren Rocks of 
Aden.”
“Deas Gu Gath.” “Buaidh no has,” “Cuidich’n rich.” ...
The Canadian Scottish Swords—Pipers J. and D. Macbeth, Pollock, 
Coutts and Marrs.
Maegregors Gathering—J. Mathieson.
Silent Toa.st—(When The Battle Is O’er)—Capt. C. R. Wilson. 
Violin Selections-Sandy Watson.
Reminiscences—Brigadier Sutherland Brown.
Trio of Pipers—-Old Ilighland Airs.
Humorous Interpretations—B’ert Lilley.
The Scotch Reel and Reel o’ Tulloch—Pipers J. and D, Macbeth, 
Marrs, Coutts and Pollock.
Trio: Pipes, Violin and Piano—Marrs, Watson and Wiswell. 
“AuldLangSyne.”-
“Happy We’ve Been A’thigither.’’—All Pipers.
(Continued from Page One.) 
I.O.D.E. ward. The hospital is 
still one of our great interests. 
We have contributed to the special 
I.O.D.E. funds when requested, 
.$25 was sent the endowment fund. 
The Armistice service was held at 
the Cenotaph on Nov. 11th, and 
was well attended by the Legion, 
Canadian Scottish, Guides, Cubs 
and Brownies, members of our own 
chapter and other women’s organi­
zations. The sum of $33 was rais­
ed for the Legion by the tagging 
of poppies. A sum of $35.08 was 
siient on Christmas hampers.”
Correspondence read included a 
letter from the Provincial Chapter 
asking a.ssi.stance for two Vancou­
ver students in obtaining university 
courses. The letter also stated 
that the appeal sent in by the 
Ganges Chapter, askng for the in- 
•sLilIation of wireless telejihones 
on coast lighthouses, had heen re­
ferred to the National Chapter.
Reports were heard from edu­
cational and echoes secretaries. 
.A.t the close of the year’s business 
the election of officers took place 
with the following results:
Hon. Regent—Mrs. W. E. Scott.





’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
OOWEirS MEM MMKEI
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEA1,S!
Tlien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!











■Early Spring in Vancouver; is a 
Lmighty pleasant time. Change 
your later, trips; and make them ' 
early tones; this ;;year.. .Hotel 
.Grpsvenbr; can i offer you better 
acebriimodation; during ;Pebruary 
ijand- j MarcIi. : tThis \ dowhtovTl,' 
j modern; /Hotel;' is known (for Its
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
: ; /*T:30 a.m.',
——---— 8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:50 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
V 1:15 p.in. ' 2:00 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 4:06 p.m. 4:16 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. ------
; 6'15 p.m. 7:06 p.m, - 7:30 p.m. 
LifO :15 p.m. ''f' ' ’ —, 
; $11:15 p^m,
of the Victoria and District Young 
People’s Union, will be the speaker. 
A social hour will be put on by the 
young people after the service at 
which a discussion forum will he; 
'.a .feature.'
Horel, who have moved to Ganges.
Mr. C. A. Moore has returned 
home to Victoria after spending 
a few days on the IMand, where 
he has been visiting old friends.
. genuine : hospitality; and atten­
tion to the needs of its guests.
6ixceLLani S-Job'd- _ 
SplerCdid Service. ' 
b' '/Addsrade'Pricesi:
♦Via ' Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
/ Rd;, Ml Newton Cross Rd; and 
West Saanich Ed.
•j;Mphday; Wednesday, Friday only. 
:j;Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday oiily. 
SUNDAYS
9:20 a.m. = 9:1B a.m,
Mr. E, ;R. Hall of; the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Saanichton, 
:,spoke last ;;night; at; the ; inonthly 
nieeting of: the; Victoria Horticul- 
/ tural Society in the City ;Hall. / He 
spoke ph’the / “Pollination of; Tree 
;Fruits.”
'Mac’s;; Barber;) Shop,




Beacon Avenue/———' Sidney, B.C.
10:16 a.m; ;;ll :06 a,n3. 11:1B a.m. 
2:00 p.m. v ; 2 :B0 p.m. / 3 :00 pirn. 
8 :00 p.m. S 8:50‘p.m. 9:16 p.m.
10:16p.m. --------------
/Mr. Harrison vGray, of ) Saanich- ; 
ton;has gone to Wells, B.C.,/where 
he took up duties /at the first of; 
the nionth on the/post office staff. WATGHMfflER
Vancouver Island Coach Lines ;Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney; F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Mrs./J;;Lisle, Deep ;Cpye, held a 
pianoforte and song recital at her 
home; recently \yhen/ friends and 
parents of pupils were present. '
I Repair Watches arid Clocks, of 
; ' ;,Quaiity/■;;;'/;
Any make of Watch or Clock
"//""Supplied'/';;/;'/;'
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receivirig/ considorahle ; interest ; at the present time. 
DBF’ Full particulars on request //; /f
Telephone Empire 4117—— 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
; Mr. Ronald Grantham, a Lady­
smith school teacher, was chosen 
as the C.C.F. candidate for the Na­
naimo ridirig in the next election 
at the nominating convention held 
recently in Duncan.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR TAXI SERVICE
WILL THEiiE BE ne ii 1939 ?
' Solution To Wav and Want ;
' Mr. and Airs; Porcy Belson, who 
returned recently from a holiday 
in California, visited at Deep pove 
with Col. and Mr.s. Bolson for a 
few, (lays before returning to their 
hoino at Knight Inlet,: V.I.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 







Secretary—-Mrs. E. Walter. 
Assistant Secretary — Mrs. 
'Matthew.son.
Treasurer—Mrs. Frank Crofton. 




Echoes Secretary — Mrs. C. S.
, Alackintosh. :
Standard Bearer-Miss D. Bed-
„ dis. ;, '!■■'/
New,business was, then transact­
ed.. Small sums of money were 
granted in response to, the request 
for assistance for; Vancouver stu­
dents and also for the Peace Gar- 
;den . on the ; Cariadiari and / U.S.A. 
border.
The regent was elected as dele- 
,/;gate to attend/.the annual National ' / 
Chapter moeting/tb be held in Win- ; .
nijieg.
; ;/ After ;dis(:ussiori it/ wris' dPcideci; ; 
; to ; Jipld ; a/ children’s /fancy /(iress 
/ party during Easter week,' the date 
to be settled/at the next meeting.
; .A:rrangemerii/s were made for the 
,, annual / Easter Monday dancie,; 
/those / elected on the / decoration 
committee/ were’ Mi's. C. Spring- 
/ /fbrd, Mrs: L Mitchell, Airs. F. Peri- ' 
/ rose,Mrs. G. Matthewson and Mrs; 
■'■'"A.-.'Shipley:)';
Tlie educatibnal secretary was 
instructed to purchase a; book for 
;: Em]nre study. ■
On adjournment tea was served, 
tliose a.ssisting being Mrs. Shipley, 
Airs. C. E. Bak(;r, Airs. J; Mitchell,
; Mrs. V, G. Best anil 'Mrs. P. Low- 
/■'ther.'' '/,■/;.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at/AIoderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tburisi Sleepers 
and Coaches :/:;j ■
at very reasonable cost, served;from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
:;";/;T0;: ANY--' POINT'.,'
; The above,'and many other services provided by tlie Canadian 
/Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General;Passenger Agent,; Van- 
-couveri/B.C.'/ 'V'
CANADIAN PA Cl FI C
iitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





; Cominoncing at 8 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank E, Collin 
returned homo bn Tuesday after 
s])(‘n(ling several (lays in Vancou­
ver vi.siting, friends.
R.G.BENNETT
Nails Paints, VurnislHLs, Enamels
■SPFAKFRR—
, .John Smith, lluryoy l,riidil, Murray Bryce
' V ■'
-Gl'
^ ' QUESTIONS ANSWERS COLLECTION .r
Mr: K. M, .Straiglit of tho Ex- 
penmeiiUil .slulioii, .SaaiucliLun, 
left on; l'’ridny for Ottawa to at­
tend Llie departmental conference 
of tlie federal department.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
•Sun Fire Insurance Co, of England 
Life— Fire - Casualty ■ Auto 
Snyward Building, Victoria, B.C. 




. ' ' V
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
NOW veady to Serve the Public!
NOW prepared to do all kinds of 
Radio Repair Work!
'rile Ariel Singers of Victoria, 
under the direction of Mr. Frank 
;Tii))man, /will; give a program at 
; Rest llavea on Wednesday, Eel). 
15th,jilt :8 p,m. Frleiuls la the 
(listriel lire Invited to attend.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
■ Mr. Algyl/iloyd,; fishery/inspec­
tor,; paid: a visit to /Fulford oir 
,Saturday,■: ,
(Continued from Pago One) 
would be use—wl'iose philosophy'— ' 
i'reeii.ee, .-■eiMirilv aii.l ‘■ioeial jo«- 
lice. So long as science is prosti­
tuted for profit, so long will we 
liave nnempleyineat, war and want.
'I'liere is only “one way out," 
(inly one salvation froa> the head- 
long desti'action of the luiaian'race 
■ -rree science from tlie; tentacles 
of "the iiowers tliat iiel” Snap the 
chiiins that, keep it in bondage, and : ; 
witli a united, free and socially 
just world tis its goal, Hcioncu will 
unbridle its Intent powers. With 
: ttur)a)se,;in(H‘ntiy(t arid yilroction it 
will at last turn to Lite task of re­
constructing this "Lost Age." This 
^ is the challenge of the century ; 
will Ave tnmit it'i






Mr. Mileholl: (Ifi-Y 1W NIGHT Mr. Andornon: 108-X
; Mr,; J. S. WllcsmiUi has roUirii- 
, edilb Fulford after u;short visit to 
Victoria, Nvliere lie visited his wife,
,who. is a patient in ,St. .iosoph's 
llospltnl, wliere slie is progressing 
fnvoralily, / /, , ;
a
M r. .1, T. Calder tmid a short 




Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris liave re­
cently taken up reddonee in tin' 
heiise (in the l''ulfor(l-(Jiing(m Rond 
hideiiging to .Mr, and Mrs, Percy
I : ; ; / i. : , , I'otiiiy society’sdestiny lies not
CTw Hlci'iai’riir'Pi wltlv tlie resiionsihle men of ,sci- 
M*^*-^**^^/ enc(>, hot' is shiuied hy the gUiriy 
' lied raeketeers,: hy Lite imscrnpu*.
■ Ions nion'ey-chnngers; and':jiy^ the 
"Mercltanis of' Dcatli"—llto poli- 
j. , ticlans, the liiiancicrs and the war­
lords. tfiir la.^k is clear, we must 
apply scieiici' to society, altolisli 
the present Inirliaric, medieval, 
t radiiionulizi'd instllntion of privi­
lege and creale a twentieth cell- 
lory hretherltood fer n twentieth 
century world.
W a .s 11 i 11K. M a c) I i I H-'H, I*' i ■ i k i 11 a i i 'u .s,
Eloclrjfn! ApitUancds
iW* JnHiallation uiul Borvintf pT Cni’
' UadloM
Jladlo Technician t U. Byers
BttttcBii'at Fiflh Siilnay, B.C. Thonii 130
Thomson Funeral 
Home ;
,1025 Qmdiu fit., Viao«$.i, B.C. 
'Fliorm Gzoia, Day or NIbIiI 
: , Lady Attendant 
Etlmhliilied tOll, Lar«« Cliniidl
fJHf'Gorntdele V'nnerais ns low 
)(H $86, No exlrnsl New 
Mol(d* Equipment.'
A liivio for celohralion «t a 
fiir-nway point-—birih, birth- 
day, wedding or «nniver»nry 
,—ia II liine for n long-diulnnce 
toloplionn call.
If you can’t li« proaeni to 
i>xlr>nd vour rongralulntloriii 
in perion, you can, n| lonKl, 
convoy your inoiitngo l»y tele- 
phone.'" ' '
The licit iubitllulu for you 
ii your voice.
B.e. :Ttp!epHontB Co.
B.G. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWABD’S)
We have limm establishod since 
iiiiyi. kuoditcli (O' district ceiiM 
iitteiKled to promiitly by an effi­
cient iiliiir. Kroliiitniioir for hIUoi tit Staff, ErnliulminB f r ship 
ment a sperially,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones;
E miilre 3(11.1; G arden 7079; 




No faculty is .so iniportant to your b „ 
or girl as SEEING. Sight is their most 
precious possession;
VVhtttlHT jil \vi)i’l< OP play, gootl liglil in imsentijil— 
in’ovontfi oyo riiraiii, hclim in lii'o.sorvo jiropiotiH
Thu ,>iglit-,.^av Ilig
InmpH help young aivtl old iiliko. Moderntoly 
priced, at our DouglaH Siroui Sioro,
B', ; 171 T■ JlZjJLjI_iV-y JlTv.lv-/
Douglas Street •—- Opposite City Hall
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone niunbei’ will be counted a.s one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minirnuni charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oiiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. 7‘ERIVIS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classitied Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON'for each succeeding issue.




One cent per word per issue.) 
Minimum charge 25c.
DUEL AND GENl'lRAL HAULING 
■—A. Barker. 'l-’hone .Sidney 
i-is-\. •
.M A S O N ^ S lii X C 1:1 A N G kl—P1 u in b e r 
and Electrician. .Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLA.SS. New 
and used pipe and liLtiiig.-:. 
’Phone .Sidney Kill.
/•tc
CONCERT—Friday, Feb. 10th — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Auspices Service Club 
and Forestry Camp. Good pro­
gram, musical numbers, etc., 8 
p.m. Admission 15c.
ANGLICAN
l'T,)R SALE..-All iu.‘ce.ssar>^ equi|)-
ineiit for bees -- hivics, supers, 
liueeii I'Xcluder.s, rtc. Gr.'is.sc, 
■phone Sidni.yv 12S-K.
SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY 
Sunday, February 12th 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m,. 
Holy Cloninuuiion; 7 p.m.. Even-
ALL BRANCHES OF DANCING! 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu­
lars ’phone Sidney 74.
song.
I'(.)1; .S.Al.E Dclco ,'l;i volt 7!‘() 
watt phinl ciiiiipicle with mau'ly 
new liattery. Akso coiu’crtcr to 
g'o wiili aljuve will elinsiiuitc I! 
halteries. Enii-.sl (iroUiui, Gan­
ges, B.C.
wool) ■ Eirsl. growth rickwooil, 
.$■1.7.5 ill two Curd lot.s. Also 
wood sLiIlablc for fireplace and 
heater :it $.4.7.5 in Iwo-conl luts. 
.Joseph Crooks, ’phorie .Sidney 
1 l-M.
llo'v Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., .\latins and Holy Communion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. .Mark7s Church, Central — 
a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
.St. .Mark’s Church, Central—1 1 
a.m., iMatins and Eucharist.
St. .Miiry’.s Church, Fulford Har­
bour :1 p.m.. Even.song.
SILENT PICTURES will eontinue. 
St. Andrew’s Hall, Eiaday, Feb. 
10th; St. Augustine’s, Saturday, 
Eel), l lth; 7;;10 i).m. Gome and 
enjoy a good laugh! Comedy, 
etc.
CinMNJfY.S SCRAPED and swe|)t, 
--Work guaranteed. Itoofs I'c- 
paired, tarred and painlctl. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 100.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 12th 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
.Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
l''er appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, 'fuesday. Thursduv Satur­
day.
FEBRUARY 1 1th—North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing S p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
]■ ULFORD, h'eb. 8.—-An enjoyable 
evening was spent at Fulford Tnii 
Tuesday, Jan. 31st, a surprise 
party having heen arranged by 
Mr.s, J. J. Kennedy and friends in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. Grosart 
on the occasion of the seventh an­
niversary of their wedding day.
The supper room was prettily 
decorated with dall'odils, the table 
being attractively carried out in a 
color scheme of silver and white. 
A ])retty cake, iced in silver and 
white, centred the table, surmount­
ed by an e:n'ly Victorian bouquet 
of violets and primroses.
IMr. and Mrs. Gro.siirt were the 
lecipients of several useful gifts, 
and the good wishes of their many 
friends.
.Among those ijre.sent were Mr. 
and Airs. J. J. Kennedy, Mrs. S. 
Chirk. Mr. iuid .Mrs. B, l.einon, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .1, Grosart, !\lr. and Airs. 
1'. 0’l''l.vn!i, .Mr. and Airs. 11.
Briggs, Air. and Airs. E. Heald, 
-Mr. and Alr.s. K. l.ee, .Mrs. J. Craw­
ford. Air. 'f, Fit/.gerahl, Aliss 
Bryde Wilson, Ah'. Don Jones, Air. 
and Alr.s. Cl Ilford Lee, Air. J. H. 
Lee,
ERNEST CLARKE PASSES
Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon (today) for 
tho late Ernest Clarke, who passed 
away Saturday evening, Feb. 4th. 
Rev. T. R. Lancaster ollieiated at 
the .services which were hold in 
the S. J. Curry & Son Ifuneral 
Home, cremation taking place at 
ihe Royal Oak Crematorium.
The late Air. Clarke had been in 
ill health for some time and was 
70 years of age.
He was born in Gloucester, Eng­
land, and hail resiiied at W'estaski- 
win, .-Alberta, and at Vancouver, 
moving to Vancouver Lsland 22 
years ago.
He leaves to mourn his [lassing, 
besides his widow at llie family 
residence, Deep Cove, one son, 
Cecil, of Victoria; one brother, E. 
Clarke, of Edmonton; and eight 
sisters, Misses .Alice and .A. M. 
Clarke, Airs. 11. Bridgenuin, Airs. 
■Arthur C’oates, Mrs. E. riickcr, 
Aliss Enuniline Clarke and Mrs. 
W. .Maunders, :ill in England; and 
Airs. A. R. Alerrix, California; also 









'Phe nionlhly nieeting of the 
abos'c lirnneh will be ludd on Alon- 
day, Fehriuiry l.'lth, ;it the Oranj'e 
Hall, Saaniehton, at .S ji.m.
An inti'resi ino- evening has been 
;irranged in the form of :i view- 
|)i)int of (he outlook on current 
eondilions as viewed by men of 
dilfering outlooks.
“.As 1 see it!” 'Phose contrilnit- 
ing their views: ALijor .A. 11.
.hikes, D..S.O.. U.B.E.;,, Dr. W,
Newton, and Air. J.ame.s of Vie­
toria. Come and lind out liow to 
iiiit the world riglit.
Batioiis as usual, please!
.Sunday iiftcraoon Captain and 
.Alivs. Reid, Alary’s Island, heard a 
cry for help from the direction of 
Canoe Cove and upon investigat­
ing saw a boat upside down with ' 
a Ilian grasping the craft, some 
distance out in the channel. Capt. 
Held ni.slied tu tlie scene in a row­
boat and Pound tliat the party was 
Jack Baulsoii, who had in some 
maiiiu' overturned the dugout boat 
he had heen out in. Finding Air. 
I’aulsoii too heavy to pull into his 
rowlioat he lowed him to shore, 
whei'e he was pulled out and taken 
care of. Air. Baulsuii had experi­
enced a terrirying time in the ice- 
cold water until his rescue about 
•1 :.'!0 o’clock in the afternoon.
HELD OVER
Uwing to lack of .space some 
items luive beC-n held over till next 
issue, when s.aiiic will appear.
DEATH OF WILLIAM RHODE
GALIANO ISLAND
Al.ARRlED ALAN, no children, 
wants fai'in work, k’nll’' exiieri- 
eiiced to take charge. Good rei 
erences. Box 20, Review Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH
Mini.stei : Rev. D. Al. l^erley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine .Service—11:15 a.m.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
——A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26e, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidnev, B.C.
NO'PE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11. a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
i.lie 7 :.’j0 .service at South Saanich.
GENERAL DISCUSSION on world 
events at C.C.F. meeting, Feb. 
10th, Wesley Hall, Sidney. All 
are welcome. Speakers: John 
Smith, Harvey Ladd, Alurray D. 
Bryce.
FOR .S.ALE—Clover, red top and 
timothy hay. .Also straw. ’Phone' 
Sidney 104-A1. J. S. Gardner.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
- and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS oj’ our own man­
ufacture (5 % X 8), lOc each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
woonomical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
tithe.' Drop in at tlie Review 
, -.Office.'
.SALT SPRING ISLAND
Aiinister: Rev. E. J. Thomp.son.
GANGES— .
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
I’ublic Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S, — Every Alondav, 8 p.m.
!•'ULFORD— ,




.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. v
NORTH END CHURCH— ^
' First Sunday of month.
BRIDGE, “500” AND CRIBBAGE 
will be played at the card party 
arranged by members of Alount 
Newton Lodge with the co-opera­
tion of Ruth Chapter, O.E.S., 
in the Alasonic Hall, Saanichton, 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 15th. 
Admission 25c. Good prizes. 
Refreshments.
Alr.s. Donald A. New and Air. 
and Mrs. L. T. Bellhuuso left for 
Vancouvoi’, where they attended 
the wedding of Aliss Peggy Patter­
son and Air. Edwin Bambrick, 
which took place in North Vancou­
ver on Saturday, h'eb. 4th.
Aliss Olga Zotoff of Vancouver 
is visiting lier snister, Alr.s. Lisa 
Kazakoff. .
ST. VALENTINE’S DANCE — 
Thursday, Feb. 16th —- North 
Saanich. Badminton Club. Sta­
cey’s Hall. Special prizes, en­
tertainment. Len Acres’ orches­
tra. Refreshments. Dancing 
0:3() until 1 :30. Tickets 50c.
, Aliss Kay Symes of Port Wash­
ington spent a few days at the 
h’arnihouso Inn, before proceeding 
to Vancouver.
Airs. E. NiclioVls spent a few days 
ill Vancouver, returniiig home on 
Saturday.' .......
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY— AM L ; 
Atv-J li-a.m.''
“THE MAGIC FAN” — A chil­
dren’s musical play. Stacey’s 
‘Hall, February 17th, 8 p.m.
Tickets 25c, children 15c.
SAW FILING—-Guaranteed Avork. 
, Leave ' at Sidney. -Super; Service 





SOCIAL EVENING --- Tuesday, 
Feb. 2Ist, St. Andrew’s and. Holy, 
Trinity Woman’s Auxiliary. St. 
Andrew’s Ilall. Rev. Spencer 
; Elliott guest speaker.: .Refresh­
ments. , Alusical program. Sil­
ver,-.collection.
A large gathering of relatives 
and friends attended the funeral 
services on Monday, Feb. Gth, for 
the late William Rhode, who pas.s- 
ed away suddenly Friday night at 
the family resilience on Central 
.Saanich Road, Keating.
The high esteem in which tlie 
late Air. Rhode was held was tes­
tified by the many beautiful tri­
butes which covered the casket. 
Rev. D. Al. Perley conducted the 
services which were held from 
Sands Alortuary to the United 
Church at Shady Creek. The 
hymns “Abide With Ale” and “Son 
of Aly Soul” were sung and the 
interment made in the Shady Creek 
Church Cemetery. D. Hamilton, 
P. Hamilton, Al, Hamilton, C. Ham­
ilton and F. Plamilton, grandsons, 
and K. Stanlake, nephew, were the 
pallbearers.
The late William Rhode was 79 
years of age and had been a resi­
dent of Victoria and Keating for 
the last 29 years, being born in 
Huron County, Ontario. He is 
survived by his widow at the resi­
dence, three daughters, Mrs. E. 
AL Hamilton, Keating; Airs. J. 
Highsted, Duncan; and Aliss Jessie 
Rhode, at home.
The late Air. Rhode and Airs. 
Rhode celebrated their 55th wed­
ding anniversary On Thnrsday, ; 
Dec. 29th, when many friends and 
relatives : were present . at a . gath-.
■ ering. j'. v-- -
AUXILIARY NOTE
Airs. F. Gol!iii mid Airs. 11. H. 
lleiniihill havi- been appointeil to 
the directoi'ate of the l''irevnen’.s
Benefit A.ssociation by the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the North Saa­





DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.I.
6@el, iis,*Si^dyst
SOLD ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
SPENCER’S ‘‘ELKO’’ RANGE-—rvolT afHl eiVanielj L 
aiul nickel iinishes ; all polished steel top,: asbestos 
lined body, large: reinforced baking joven titted u 
with therniometer, lirebox with heavy cast linings^ ' 
tind duplex wood kind coal o'rMte.s: Flnamol flToa a g at s; En  eh ire 
and ash door, Fullnickelhaseon:- 
-Price
DEATH OF MR. POLLOK
OFFIGEHOURS
PEDIGREEcEORMSdSuitable fori; 
:; horses, “cattle, sheep, poultry,!
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on; 
: gilod bond paper; sizetS Mi X 11 
■ inches: :4“i for :25c; .30:;for::5pc,’ 
i P 0. f or \ $ 1,: pi)stpa i d. : Re View, 
Jlidney) - B.C. - ■:
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
y Sunday; February 12lh : y 
y Sunday School-y-2:45 p.m. ;
:: Evening Service—7,30. f - 
yjidiss Aliddletonyof: Victorlaywill 
:b'e'-'the; speaker. y,'
FIREAIEN’S BALL -—March 17th,:
St. Patrick’s Day. Stacey’s Llall,
: j Len Acres’ orchestra; Secure
,:-::.tick'ets- now.v'-.:::',’r',-::::::--:
Dry M. D. McKichan :\vishes to an- 
inonnee' that fiis; officeyiidurs are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at -Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.,"':: v
GARDNER’S GARAGPlr—Imperial, 
y , produets, repairs, ■ etc. " -Phone 
“idn'ey:-104-11;".-'
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
y-very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or live 
; for .$], ])ostpaid. The signs are 
approximately IS inches long by 




: Sundayy School and Bible Ciase: 
'■ at 3 -p.m;:;:,
Gospel .Meeting at 7 :30 p.m, All 
welcome.;
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m:
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN: Friday;
March 31st. "“April Fool” Party. 
; Auspices St. Paul’s Guild. AVatch 
y foryfurther particulars.: y; jOET' Alake Use of; Our Up-ToMJate 
y Laboratory fdr jWater Ari'^^y®'® ;:
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Waugh returned from Ve- 
toria, where she had been for a 
coupl(,‘;'of weeks.
GODDARD & CO.
y M:inufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Riist for Surgical Instriiments 
and Sterilizers ; : . .yy:
SIDNEY^^—-u- B.C.
'i'lie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp-ak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hull 
at 8 o’clock.
Mr.s, Fisher left on Thnrsday 
for Fulford Harbour on a visit to 
Mrs, G.,A. Maude, j , '^ -
BLACKSMrriL-Plumbing; Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. ;1). Craig,; 
-/■ Sidiiey.-
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wey 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re-'
; quiremeiits, we will promptly 
attend to your order, Oiir pricen 
hre reasonahle. lieviow, Sidney,
BAAL’S BBONT'HITIS REMEDY 
IS guai'imtced lo cure hrondiitis 
null stuhlmrii coughs; (iric de- 
livm’eil.
lUU’ (15) wants chores, I'iii'iii or 
d.'iy work, Sunday to :h'rida,vs 
(inclu.sivi,'). .Aiqily to Biildwiii, 
I'il'lh ,S|,reei, Sidney.
Phone Sidni'y 134, day or nighU;
'';' I
New .Seven-iKiliheiiger Plymoulli 




“SOUIM will bo the subject of 
tlie l.e.sson-Sermoh in all Clhufches ' 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
'The Golden 'Pext is: "Lo, this is 
our God; we have wailed for him, 
mild: he will :save us: this, is the 
Lord” (Isniali 25 : ,9).,
, .Avnoiig the citations which com- 
jii i,-1 thr l.e.-.-dn Sermon is Hie 
; folliiwing; from the Bilile: "0 God, 
thou art. liiy God; early will I seek 
I bee; my soul thirstelh for thee, 
ni,\ IIOMI loligctii lot tiiee ill 0 diy, 
ami thirsty liuiil, wliere no water is; 
Aly ."oiil slinll be satisfied ms "will) 
marrow and fatness; and my mouth 
, ,-ilmll .pi'jiise thee wUli joyful liiis”
(I'saliiiH 63 ; 1, 5.). -
’I'lie ; , Lesson-Se.rmoii : itl.soin-: 
elude;-; the folliAving jiassago; froiu 
tho Uhrirlinii : Science textbook,' 
“Science tind Hoalth willi Key to 
flut Scfipiures” liy .M;ir.\' linker 
I'lddy: “Sold lues inlinile fesoiirceH: 
with whicli to Idcss .nuinkind, niul 
ha|ipinesH would lie mure renilily 
IIIi.iiiiu,d niui wouhl he moi'e seoiire 
III our keeiuiig, if .sought in Suiii,”
: MIts. Wilhert Deaeon arrived on 
Siiturday from Vancouver,
Liuly Constance Ihiwke.s loft for 
(ianges on Monday.
C. F. R. DALTON
y Representative 
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
“ General Insurance Agents y 
McTavish Road - ---— Sidney, B.C.
beaver POINT, ;Feb. 8. — ' m
'riiere passed away at his home,: ; = 
; “Lydriesse,” Beaver Point, on Sun- ; ^ 
day: morninp-. Feb. ;5th, :Hew Wil- : s 
1 jam Fergusson:Pollok, in ..his68th;: s 
:.;year;":, -.y:y;;yv,' y y,:;; jy.;y g
;:: Mr. Polloky was born : in;; Edin-yy = 
burgh; Scotland; -and “ame; put - to y: M 
: Canada in the year 1894, Spending y j 
some time at Lacombe, Alberta; : 
Nelson,; B.G;, and Westholme, =
afterwards settling Jn Victoria. : g 
About 19 years ago he came to the ; = 
island, making iiis home: at “Lyoiiy 
esse,” Beaver Point, where he rot ; =i 
" sided with his family till his death;; . 
He is survived by his widow and - 
son “Boh,”;a sister. Miss Jane For-y 
gusBon Pollok, Renfrew, ScdHaml,;
: :ihd Only brother, James Fergusson 
Pollok, 'of. Cyprus.-
3'he late Mr. Pollok: was a kgon : 
athlete, rugby footliall and tenhis 
Innng his favorite games. He leaves 
a host of friends to mourn his pass- ; 
y ing. The funeral took place on 
; 'ruesilay at ,St.Mary’s Cluirch, Iful- 
-, ford.,,
SPENCER’Sy“KLEEN:-; .,c60K”lf :.OIL; :BURNINGf:v..,, 
RANGE-—-In lull enaniel fini.sh.-^: M economical 
oil; :fiMi’PiBgy :i:angey oiij the, n^ Gilaranfeed-.'
even oven heat with lots to .spare — fitted with 
‘‘Silent Glo” de luxe model oil btumer and large : 
copper coils to insure lots of hot ^0
: water :y: '/-Price-;;-; “.y;:,.
LiMITED
DEATH OF DR. BEECH
(IANGES, Feb. 8.~-The peojile 
of Salt Spi'ing Island will he sorry 
to hear of the; imssingmvvay Siiri-
Mr. J, Borradaile i.s leaving on 
a visiiyio his sister,at Nicola.
’Phono Sidney 68-M
day, Jan. 29Ui, irf Dr. Stuart Ec- 
(di'S Beech of; Salmon- Arm,: Dr, :,
Miss Belli Blair spent a few 
days visiting’ in AHincouver last
IM'Ck.
Mr. Stuthm's and his son return- 
cd to Vancouver mi .Saliirday, thoy 
luive hccii s|ii‘iuling ii few months 
on .Alnyno.,
SATURN A ISLAND
/ Air, E, Manon rofurned from a 
;\vi'ek's linliday in Vancouver, :
Alrs.y S,. MeI.eod is spending 
few days .on .Sfiinuel, Ishind.
Mr. Livingston |inid n brief vhdl 
to SnI ui'iia Bihicli. ' :
ANYTHING IN THE ' I
BUILDING LINE
lly“ohU’iicl.uri;iuy. 
CeinenlWork, Plunihind, Etc, 
A, Headings 7 W, A, Reswick 
R, k,: I . Sidney, B.C.
Scvcnlh'dfiy Advcnlint 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
'Saliliatli, lllh
1 dvliu; Service ■ ■ 10 ',50 ii.tri, i
Williert llencon speiil n feW" 
d 11 s a t M r a.: 11. ■ G (,! o r g(H1111 ’ s,
'! East. Pdliil- fog alar IIP Is Unisiuul 
: a 11 d i s IHI w , i n , f u 11 w o r k , 1 n gy o r d o r,
IN MEMORIAM BEAVER POINT
S»JJ.(iimTii & &ini
FUNERAL DfllECTORS 
'ursoiml atteniion given every cull 
“Sujun'iof Funitr'rtl .Siirvlco”
' In .memory of our:dem' Wife and 
' Arotlier, Ei'iima Ihirker, who piuised 
away Pidiruary 6th, 1937.
SALT SPRING LSLAND
.As tiniii pa.sfu's (iiilckly hy 
It ri'mlndis iitt when vve last saw
;'; Air, ' Eniesi 1 Viireoe, 'Beaver 
Poini, |iaid a sliortAdsit to Vleioria 
on 'rinirsday.
you,
And loday'recalls Hie memories 
Of a loved one gone to I'ost;
And Hiose ivho think of her iudny 
.Are tliiisc wlui hived her liesl.Corner Quadra and Broughlon Stii, 
at (-hl'ist tJuii'ch t.’.iilliedral 
'Phone G .5512 Day or Nighi
Air. Norman Dnisley went- to 
Victor in on Saturday,
\V c iiftim go III iluil Hiicred monii<| 
In rcmeinliriUH'o lo^ our Alothor, . 
•And Hie IlnWcrs \vc phicc' ii|idn lier 
grave , „ ..
1 III ,1 u 11 lo I .Hid del, a,i ,
But the love of her' who- lies Ih*- 
neath
Wilt iieyer die (iway,
Mrs, A. Lmslay left tin Sunday 
for Chilllwadc, B.C,'., where film in 
the givesf of her Hoii-iii-lnw tmd 
daugliler, Mr. iiml Airs. J. -Alan- 
tilng.
Air. Arfhur Alucarthy of Iteayer 
Paint luiM left for Viefaria where 
lu,i expeefs lo .spend somo weokfi,
("Red iV AVliito” Stern)
IJKDWKLL HARnOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISl.AND, B.C.
luccrteu iiy, tlin , I' ainiiyi
Ga« ..... 'Water . ...'Oil
en v PRICES ON 
(JHOCEH1E3






Aluuiiijihere of Real lloiljlitulity 
Modern Rnim
W'lii. J. ■ t..‘hu'l£ —....... Alanagor
CRANBERRY
MARSH
iVloNitv still v«nitih(iB from pock- 
(itH wilhoiit leaving (I tiiice-ocvcn ,,
:: wlien you do not really, inlend to 
“(i|ieiid it, Bui Ifcci'i on Icttiiig yiiiir' 
cnuli' difuippijar in I,hid way, and 
youTl alwnydd'cel I'lnolfc'', Mnch 
lieuer i(i the plan to plaec llie 
money yen don’t intend lo upend 
in the Post Office Savingd Himli. 
Don’t wait for a lumii roim to 
start Oh aeeounl. A'ou can li(u,;iii 
with a dollar..Slick Vo your I'lhui to 
dtivc Ieguliuly, (iiid look what 
, you'll have in a yeurl Voiir depuM- 
itfi in the 1’mit tHfiee SnviiigM 
1 tank will earn „> tier rent. com­
pound iiilcicdt, Willidruwalii may 
' lie made whetievcr you need rcmly 
: eadli. A: PoHi ; Ofiloe navingd ae- 
eoiint is HO eieiy to imcp going atid
U:'''' -' mi":' ;i .:.viii. li,,,,,t3 ,11
depeiidenee„Mr!gin at oriee toctil- 
tivalri the habit of tlirin, ui.
Beech, who was in his fifith year, 
was; well known to the older ;resi-; ; 
dents' of this islitnd, his parents,;■ 
the hife Col. LionerBeech, l.M.S., 
'M.R.C.S., Enghmd; '.and Airs.;; 
Beech, Imviiig from ltd) 1^ iii.’ule 
'their home, with tlieir family, tti 
Clunges, where Col. Beech gave fti 
the piililie sites for ,St. I'aul's 
t/hureli and I'lie L:idy Mml-o tiull 
Jslands llospilal, an iimtltiitiun 
which he, as duel,or of fhe island, 
was imdriimenlal in starting 25 
years agu,
, :Afl(.'r study.hig cat Si. -bdui’s 
College,: AVinnipeg, \yhere lie won :, 
hiiHi a: gold aiul silver inedaliDr. 
Beech olitained hik ilogreo in' 1!H)6’ 
ami Was the' iliird . from Alaiiitoha :, 
lo win the Rliodes Selmlar.Hliiii. He 
citlereil Alxford; and (luring his ea-:. 
; reel' al lhd univt'rsify, where, in ; 
addition to: ItiK/ .HludicH,, he ilistiiv- ; 
U’ljislu'd himself 11,4 (III nllilete. lie : 
ninrried Aliss Aluritd S, 'Cliirlt and ' 
:soon aflei'wai'ds rtdiVrned; 1,0 ILC,
. and, took , tiji a praetico ill Parks-, 
V.ville,; wliere: he rohminod until Uie 
iiuthreak of war, jc'Affer sorviiig 
for spnie yeai'H: ovtirseas he again 
retiii'iiedj lo: B.C., ;: praeiielng, al: 
Aslu'i'oft !ind later lit V Salmon 
:. Arm,, wliere |ie. was joined Ity his, 
hrolhor,' ]))',. Alan Beecif, who liad,' 
lireviduH 1(1 his service ' oversenK, ; 
, lif'on the r(,iHid('nl, ;doctor on Salt' 
Soriiur Lsland, ;Tlie i-wo hvoUiei's 
cnlorcd a , piirtnorship,, which ; lias 
/ lasted 15 years.
.A lireakdown it year ago necoH- 
siuil.ed a long rest for Dr. Sitmrt 
Beech iiiid .U was only n few wooks ' 
ago he refiirned fo worl;, wlibn one 
heart attack followed hy another 
of It mere serious cluiracler 
lirouglit his life to a dosi.t.
Iieeoased is, hurvived hy . Itis 
widow, four sons, Ted in a liank 
al. Stewart; Jack, teaching In Siini:' 
mcrliituL, Ah'.n and Rey heme, 
once iliiughler, Pnnnda, iilso at 
homo; ih’i'o liridhors, Dr, Alan 
IhuH'h lit Salmon Arm; fUtrald 
Beech of Baldtir, Alanltolia, and 
Coininander W, .1. R, Bcocli, 
It.C.N., Halifax; and one sister. 
Miss Ida Heech, of Vitviorla,
M()Uli AND MOlHi, lioiiHcwivcH lire lell- 
iitg cucli other.iilioai ihe cndleHH Viiriciy of 
iiic,»;iii;nsivc dishes ili.ii tea he inupiiniil 
fioai Camuliim l''ish and Shellfish , .. iUslie»; 
ihiit fairly sparkle with iippciiie-appcal and 
make liiinurv linshiinils daiiioi- for more.
''a'.
• ; '“..I
Over dll (jilUin'iu kimls of Ciinadltiii Fi,sh 
;und ShvlKish ate iivailahle to you till year 
'romid. wheilier (Veshi fro/cn, Miioked, enn* 
lied, ilricd or pitklcd . , , packed wJih clcll*' 
cions IhiVoiir and vitamins that hidld up 
ghisQiig ‘hriilih imcl. sinaigth.:; Serve; lish : 
several times a week. ’I'ry the other grmtd- 
tastiag recipes (firiiiilm,HI in the new frttv 
."I'ish Recipe-Booklet,;;
DopartmonI of: Fliherlos, Oltuwa.
Fm BOOKLETi
SAIT .SPRING LSLAND
v\ m .i.-c -uo'it ...... '■•'Manager
'.'•.W.VAV.VAWAVAWVW
Born . .cm Wcdaeiuhiy, h'eh, tel, 
at Till' l.mly Minto Gulf Talanth' 
Honpilal, GiingC'X, lo Mr, and Mra, 
A. 11, Rog'orH, Craiiherry AIhi’mIii a 
daughter,'. ■"
CREAMED riSII IN HOT 5I5CU1T5
c..<iiiiiiiii(' 1 tti ciiiiiuls ol ilnlicil laKilto)
or:oomc4 foil, aiiil I t!il>Ui.|>i:Hiii« of
(.liopiiol iiimcaio vdili one riipial of 
oioliiiiii wliiie Minn, Scaiioa wall sail,
.l aliHioii, Uoavs*,,-
< ; Pirtw urid me ymir ire*
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
iteeiH'r aivl n ilnih of owcooc. Ilnic 
ocli lMkiro!,(>owili!r liimiin. at'bt unit ,
liHKf Miltir t,wr, so'Vt- vUh U<,1iii(aI ,. /-
fikli Ih(w«-o rlic lavtci »o4 over ilm ./
lint Imncml (ofoainmi it » |iiio>| , i r,
Itoolilet, ritlO Temtit 
fas liUi HetliW. :
ll'li'iof grim Isiteia plainly) ; , 
d,'Wren,
'’I'HONE fill - - -
.BaVANlCli.,-i'liNlHSULA..,ANB,,,(,;U,LF,.ISLANDS.: EEVIEW',. PAGH THEiralfi




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Sattirday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 






The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
BffflyfiflnpnBhiTiiiwiM
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) 
damage had been caused at the 
Beacon Avenue wharf to parts of 
the breakwater and his committee 
wa.s instructed to contact the Do­
minion authorities in order to 
have the necessary repairs made.
development during 1939 on the 
local defence base, Ottawa having 
voted $654,000 for same.
Work is expected to get under­
way as soon as the ground dries up 
Irom the winter rains. Work is 
progressing in connection with 
new road on the south boundary 
of the airdrome, which is required 
to reach the high school when the 





MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICg 




It was pointed out when bills 
were being considered that the fire 
fund.s were low and that insurance 
on the two fire trucks was due, 
amounting to a sum of $88. All 
accounts were ordered paid with 
the exception of the insurance bill, 
and in connection with it a drive 
will be put on for 1939 contribu­
tions to the fire protection fund.
115 GLASS MIXING BOWLS 
In Three Sizes
All Clearing Out at the One Price
Royal Green Glass Bowls 
. with the latest grip edge.
:B'T-ALSO
33 FANCY POTTERY
Selling with one pound GOLD SEAL TEA. A Bie: 
■Special'afe;'-A-"'
For your convenience pay your Electric Light 
Account here.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY deliveries for 
SiiBnicli hIcsvG st 1 !30 o^clock, DGlivGry in 
Sidney twice daily. Store hours Saturdays';. 8 to 6:30.
SUGAR BEETS
J. C. .Anderson, chairman of the 
industrial committee, announced 
that he had dispatched letters to 
farmers’ organizations at Metcho- 
sin, Langford, Shawnigan Lake, 
Duncan, Pender Island, and Salt 
Spring Island, seeking informa­
tion as to the amount of interest 
being taken in the idea of endeav­
oring to .start a sugar beet indus­
try embracing the southern end 
of Vancouver Island and the Gulf 
Islands. Members of the Farmers’ 
In.stitute at Keating, the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Soci­
ety and the Galiano Island De­
velopment League have already 
shown interest in the idea. If it 
appears that sufficient interest is 
manifest, Mr. Anderson will ar­
range a nieeting in Sidney of all 
parties interested, on behalf of the . 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association, 
with the idea of a preliminary or­
ganization to further investigate 
the possibilities of a sugar beet 
industry in this territory. ,
Mr. Anderson also announced 
that through the courtesy of E. M. 
Straight, ; B.S.A., superintendent, 
Sidney Experimental' Station, Saa­
nichton, he would be able to dis­
tribute sugar beet seed to farmers 
interested in making tests.
FAVOR ROADWAY
The executive of the Sidney 
Busines.smen’s A.ssociation con­
sidered a resolution from the South 
Saanich Farmers’ Institute, Keat­
ing, on Friday and went on record 
as unanimously favoring same.
The resolution reads as follows:
“That in course of time an al­
ternative traffic route between 
Lsquimalt and the Airdrome at 
North Saanich will become a mat­
ter of great importance;
“We therefore respectfully sub­
mit that a roadway through the 
Indian Reservation at Saanichton 
near to the seafrontage and con­
necting with Telegraph Bay Road, 
constructed in the near future by 
men now engaged in forestry and 
relief projects, will prove of great 
value. Such a road connected with 
the Cordova Bay Road and Vic­
toria’s justly famous Marine Drive 
will be of equal benefit to the 
general public and to tourists.”
The following members were 
pre.sent at the meeting Wednesday: 
Donald Sparling, George Cochran, 
Harold Kennedy, George Gray, J. 
C. Anderson, Roy Brethour, Ever­
ett Goddard, Newall Copeland, A. 
M. Harvey, H. H. Shade, William 
Peddle, A. Deildal, Freeman King, 
Hugh J. McIntyre.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. J. S. Stigings i.s spending 
a week in Victoria.
Miss Margaret Stigings is spend­
ing a holiday with her sister, Mi-s. 
Arthur Bowerman, at Alberni.
Mr. Jack Aitken spent a few
days in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Darby and Mrs. Dignan are 
spending a few days in Vancouver.
VOTE OF $654,000 
\ Members anticipate considerable
**Tha Islandefs’ Home In Victoria”
MODERATE PRICES j 
The Doorway to Hospitality
and Courthey Streets
Charlie Scott spent a day in Vic­
toria last week. v
Mr. Horace Logan is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver^ -
GANGES, Feb. 8.—- The Salt 
Spring Isiancl Development Associ­
ation held its first executive meet­
ing in the Log Cabin, Ganges, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 31st.
Reports from the various sub­
committees were I'eeeivod.
Standing committees were elect­
ed as follows, the first named to be 
chairman, with the president and 
secretary ex-officio;
Roads, Bridges, Wharves, Etc. 
—V. Case Morris, D. H. Ruckle, 
G. A. Matthewson.
Publicity, Membership and Fi­
nance—Colin F. Mount, D. K. Wil­
son, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Public Service.s—W. M. Mount, 
.Mrs. B. G. Wolfe-Merton, A. G. 
Crofton.
Liaison. Reception and Enter­
tainment—Des Crofton, Mrs. V. C. 
Best, R. 0. King.
Public Utilities — Major A. R. 
Layard, J. J. Kennedy, Mrs. A. J. 
.Shipley.
Industries—W. 1. McAfee, Dr. 
R. D. Rush. Mrs. N. R. McElroy.
The secretary reported that al­
ready the association had 150 
members and a drive to raise this 
number to at least 500 is under 
way.
The committee added to its num­
ber the following: Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merton, Mrs. V. C. Best, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Colin F. Mouat, 
Dr. R. D. Rush, and Arnold Smith 
of Musgrave Landing.
It is the intention of the associ­
ation to sponsor a field day at 
Ganges on July 1st and Colin F. 
Mouat was appointed chairman of 
the committee to take this matter 
in hand.
The entertainment committee 
was asked to report to the next 
meeting on the question of the as­
sociation having a monthly lunch­
eon or dinner, open to all mem­
bers, at which guest speakers 
would be heard, and it is hoped 
that the first of these would be 
staged in the v'ery near future.
The next meeting of the execu­
tive will be held : in Fulford Inn 
on Thursday, Feb. 16th, at 8 p.m.
The BANK OF MONTREAL will be glad to dis­
cuss with you at any time the borrowing of funds 
for personal or business purposes.
MNl OF MDMTREM
ESTABLISHED 1B17
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquiiiialt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
"A PERSONAL CHEQUING ACCOUNT FOR YOU"-Aji /or
SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
111® Spirit df: Ik lew Ig®
WILL POSSESS YOU
when equipped with our
yiOiniM
for every period of life!
Piincy \ ai'iis— Wools —— Embroideries —- Mendings
BeC.





Lady Constance ; Fawkes Lof; 
Mayne Island arrived on Monday; 
at Ganges, where she will spend W;
i with 5 Mrs. G. Borra- 
[*aile. Mr. Jack Borradaile has 
left for a week’s visit to his sisters, 
Mrs. C. F, Roberts and Mris. Ray 
Morris, at Nicola. ;
Mr. Harold Shopland of Galiano 
Avas a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Mount of Rainbow Road,
■ Clanges,;,
^ Miss Molyneux returned to 
Ganges on Thursday, after spend­
ing two weeks in Vancouver, visit­
ing friends.
Mr, John Allan returned to Salt 
Spring on Saturday after a few 
day.s in Vancouver. Ho i.s a gue.st 
of Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. Wilson of 
“Bnrnsbury.”
Miss Edna Morris of Ganges re­
turned homo on Saturday after 
some days’ visit to Victoria, where 
she wa,s the giiesl of her auat.
^ Mr, and Mrs. Gill)ert Wilkes of 
Gange.s llarhovir are spending a 
Victoria, wliere they have 
rented a lint at the Newport Aiiart- 
ineiits.'''' .
"'I !';■
' J ‘ ' ‘ t
■FT-'iY'.
V Iv SltLN tiic 19.19 nioilfl c:irs —- stre;unlineti, cHicient things 
j _ far ittlvancoti ovoi* the noisy and uncertain tnacliincs of thirty or 
:;,„thirry"hyo'years,ago,
; Y Ih’ogrcss uv automobile constructiniv is apparent.
v'; ; dViiP whau ahout;;gasoline?,'L,
^ is as niuch din'erehee between the gasoline of 3 L years ago 
i ant today, as there is between the ancient horseless carriage and today’s 
■;y 'de'Juxe'sethut.';':;',;'":',',:''.'W„ 
(lasolme made the nuitor age po.ssible, By ilie enterprise of the 
petnilcum industry gasoline has been iiHproved vastly in quality, the 
problem of supply has been solved, cost to the coiistimer has been 
Reduced.','■ V ::
Always a pioneer, the petroleum industry has clone much to bring 
motor transportation within the means of the average family. Provid« 
ing gainful employment for a great many persons, it operates for the 
bcncht ol the millions it .serves with economy and clliciency.
petroleum INDUSTRIES 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mr, LuMlio Poimticii, who hiiH 
iHton Kpoiiiling Hovornl inontliH at 
"Harnabury,” the giujHt of Mr. and 
Mvh. N, W. Wilmm, loft liiHt Mon- 
day for llurgoyne Huy, whore he 
ir. with Mr. and Mra, B, l.ouion
UAnGES, : Feb., 8.—-A great deal 
of hiterest has been aroused on 
d'*® island by the bpening of the 
new Rex Theatre, the first picture 
house to be established on Salt 
Spring, and one which should mi a 
long felt want in the community.
t he Rex Theatre is a small rep­
lica of the; city 'picture houses, 
built according to all necessary re­
quirements and regulations, with 
fireproof constructed booth, etc. 
llie Rex has .seating accommoda­
tion for 200 persons and an ex­
cellent view; of the pictures can be 
obtained from all parts of the 
house, which i.s earpoted, heated 
and equipped with comfortable 
leatlier chair.s. '
F'or the opening, the owner and 
inanager, Victor llenn, who has 
been lor 30 years connected with 
the picture l>usiness, cho.so the 
well known “Bringing; Up Baby," 
an amusingComedy which p.aoked 
the house. ; : .
NexM; I'ldday the douhio feature 
“Smartest Girl In Town,” with 
Ann Smitlieni, and “Gun Law,” a 
'It'ama of the west, with George 
O’Brien as tlie hero will be shown, 
"Stage Dour” will he'the attrac­
tion of the following week, “Vic­
toria tile Great,” “Mario Antoin-
Beacon Avenue ^ Phone 91
Orchard Gity Peas, 1 7-oz: tins, 3 for 20c
Tomatoes, large tins, 2 for 
Aylmer Asparagus Guttings, 2s, tin 20c 
Empress Marmalade, 4-lh. tins^^.:: ;.. 
Peach and Pineapple Jams; 4db. tins 45c 
Nabob Gustard Powder, per packet .5c 
Red Arrow Sodas .....;......;....,;...1.15c
Golgate’s Floating Soap, 3 bars .11c 
Wonder Soap Flakes, 5-lb. packet 47c
Per dozen
ette” and “.Snow White" are all
la’uialsed in tlie near, future.
ORANGES
12c, 15c and 18c
iW' Bargain by the Imlf ease al Sneeial Prices “W
einployeci far a few Wiieks at Mr. 
, and Mrs, <1, J. ' Mount's suninier 
I'esideiice,
llrHIMi AmcHctin Oil C’o. LUI. ImiMuluI Oil I.til.
II,C. FiiU Caiitimay UdJ Hhrll Oil Co. of II.O. Ltd.
Home OH ONirllmtorH !.td. mynul Oil Co, of H.C, Lid,
SliindHid OHOo, of ll.C. Ltd. 
'I'lvviiN Co. Of Cnaailtt Ltd, 
Uidtai Oil Co, of ('Miindit Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs,' George Judd of 
UangeH ; have left, for i North Salt 
i>pring, when" the former will he
A fter a I'ew nmnlhn at his home 
on (ranges li arbour, Mr. le Bittau- 
('oilfl hiis left again for IvyvKiuot.
SHOWING!
Friday ancll Salurday is cheaper than it has been for a long lime!
at, K p.m.









ROYAL ST AND ARD~-~
Per 49-Pound Sack
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD ^
Per 49-Pound Sack ...$1.55
,,$1.45
GENr£ RAYMOND
BUY V0«B fiBOCEBIES FBOi US
and enjoy Good Service as
“ SMARTEST GIRL 
IN TOWN “
SATUKDAY MATINl’lE AT 2 I'.M, 
Next week; Katharine Hophnrn, St«g« Door
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED




ii' .,iwr* f)ur Deliveries Serve All ,DiAtrie»» of,Salt Spring I»liirnl |i|
Ii
’
.IS".. ....•................. i IWiw, Ctw
